
 

Dear Teamsters Local 14 Security Fund Plan Participants and Families, 

The Teamsters Security Fund for Southern Nevada—Local 14 Board of Trustees is excited to 
announce that our first Family Wellness Center is now open at 1505 Wigwam Parkway, #241 in 
Henderson. We also look forward to opening another Family Wellness Center in Northwest Las 
Vegas, planned for May 2019. 

The Family Wellness Centers will provide convenient, high-quality and confidential medical and 
wellness services plus a wide range of generic prescription drugs for all Teamsters Security Fund 
for Southern Nevada—Local 14 PPO Plan participants and their covered dependents —free of 
charge! Our HMO Plan participants can also take advantage of the centers during 2019. 

The centers offer you many advantages: 

 A highly qualified medical team, including a full-time primary care physician, physician 
assistant, nurse practitioner and medical assistants. We encourage you and your family to make 
this center your primary care medical home for as many visits as you need with no out-of-
pocket costs. 

 As needed, the center’s health care professionals will provide you with medical referrals to the 
most cost-effective, high-quality specialists and outside services. 

 Of course, your medical information will be kept confidential, which is required by law. 
Activate Healthcare will not share medical information of any kind with Teamsters Local 14 or 
your employer. Information can be shared with your personal physician at your request. 

Please read the enclosed brochure, “Get to Know Your Teamsters Local 14 Family Wellness 
Centers” to learn more about the great benefits available to you. This includes the Henderson 
center hours and contact information. 

Watch your home mail or visit www.teamsters14benefits.com for more details about the 
Northwest Las Vegas center opening later this year. 

Your personal health and wellness is so important. The Trustees are confident that the new Family 
Wellness Centers will enhance the lives of our participants and their families. We encourage you 
to take full advantage of these free primary care and wellness services, available to both you and 
your covered family members. 

Sincerely, 

Board of Trustees 

Teamsters Security Fund for Southern Nevada – Local 14 
 


